
J No.20011/1/95-AIS(II)
Government of India

Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
(Department of Personnel and Training)

New Delhi, delted the 17 May, 1996.

The Chief Secretaries of
all the state Govts. and
Union Territories.

Subject:Proteotion of pay of State Civil Servicel
Non-State Civil Service officers appointed
to the IAS on prmotian - regarding.

I am directed to refer to the Ministry of
PersanhelIP.G. & Pension, Department of Personnel &
Training, Notifications No~20011/2/93-AIS(II)-A, issued on
the above subject on 6th May 1994 and 14th July.1995 under
~hich the pay drawn by the S.C.S/non-S.C.S. officers in
thE-)Statl~ Governments is protectable to the (~xt.ent of
Rs.5700/-, i.e. the maximum of the Selection Grade which
is the third and the last component of the Senior Scale of
I.A .S . This benefit is ill?cl-Ll.~.hle._QJ.LJH~J;.j.()n& ....p..9..~.~.f ..[9m
.l.~.~ ..!L. i.e. t.he del.t.E.bfrom wh.ich thE:~r-evi.sedpay .scales
for the I.A.S. ceme into being on recommendations of the
Ct)ntra1 FOIJ.rt h Pay Commi.ssion, {!l'1d ._Q.IL.g.f..:tu..~l-,Q§sif?_.frOil!
~~_f.i.1994.1..__ .i...L-~..~. .t.,he .£la.:t~._of ._~J.f~9~L_gJ _t.Q..§t_._ ...flo.tj..f i c~.t·i9Jl
.Q.ptsQ: .2..~?...=.J,.9Q.!~. 1\ccordingly, pay in such CS.SEbSis fi.xed
at the same stage of I.A.S. which is equal to their State
Pay irrespective of whether the officers concerned are
eligible for placement at such a level by virtue of their
seniority or not, and no further increments are allowed
till they become eligible for S~lection Grade on
comph~tion of 13 yea.rs' service calculated from their
Years ~f 1\llotment. .
2. It has been brouDht to notice that the above manner
of pay fixation- especially freeZing of pay at the same
stage in I.A.3. and not allowing any further increments
till eligibility for Selection Grade is causing certain
anam01ies and financial hardship to the promoted officers.
It has been found that under the new method bf pay
fixation, an officer promoted earlier in the 1.1\.S. whose
pc~y is fixed and frozen S.t the sanle stage, begins t.o draw
less pay than a junior officer who gets promoted in the
I.A.S. subsequently, after earning one or more incremsQts
:in the State payscC:'lle. In this way - i;1S seniorit.y hs's
been delinked· from pay in $uch oases, whereas pay of the
senior is frozen at a particular siage, the junior gets
his pay fixed at a comparatively higher stage in the
I.A.S. which is equivalent to his state Pay including the
increments earned by him while remaining in the State
Service subsequent to promotion of the senior in I.A.S.
This c~uses heartburnlng besides the financial hardship to
the officers who are promoted in the JAS earlier.
3. The matter. of removal of such anamolies has been
engaging attention of the Government. After careful
consideration, it has now been decided that keeping' in
vi.ew the amendment.s made i.n the l.A.S. (Pay) Rules.11954



'lidS! Notifica.tlons dated 6.5.1994 and 17.7.1995{ ~ay of
"S":C.S./non-S.C.S. officers i..ndneted into the 1.1\••..• may
be fixed in the Senior Scale at a stage next above their
State pay. Senior Scale of the I.A.S. consists of (1)
Time Scale: Rs.3200-4700; (il) Junior Administrative
Grade: Rs.3950-SQOO; and (iii) Selection Grade:
Rs.4800-5700. While fixing pay in such a manner, if the
pay stage happens to be common to any two grades of the
Senior Scale, the officer has to be placed in the lower of
these two grades. In addition, they may also be allowed
annual increments till the attainment of the stage of
Rs.5700/- 11'1 the normal course. No further i.ncremen.t.s Of.'

pay fixation in the next higher scale, viz. Supertime
Scale (Rs.5900-6700) would be available to them till they
are actually promoted in this grade. stagnation
increments would of course be admissible to them if they
happen to stagnate at the stage of Rs.5700/- before being
promoted in the Super-time Scale.
4. The benefits on the above counts would be actu~lly
available from 9.5.1994 which is the date of effect of the
Notification dated 6.5.1994 mentioned above and no arrears
for tlH,~ past periods would be admi.ssible. The promot,ed
officers would of course get. notional' benefi.ts of thH same
w.e.f.l.1.1986 in accordance with the Notification dated
14.7.1995.
5. The above principles wl.11 apply MUTATIS MUTANDIS in
the cases of the members of the Indian Police Service and
the Indian Forest Service.
6. It is requested
mey be brought to the
where pay has already
modified accordingly.

that the contents of this letter
notice of all concerned. Cases
been fixed may be reopened and

~ingra) ?
Officer

Copy, with 25 spare copies each, for information and
necessary action to:

(Y.P. qli1t1!Jf'd)
Des Off5..cB"t'


